Multiple parameters for evaluating posterior longitudinal ligaments in thoracolumbar burst fractures.
The posterior longitudinal ligament plays a key role in spinal stability. The purpose of this study was to determine the injuries of the posterior longitudinal ligament (PLL) in thoracolumbar burst fractures. Patients suffering a thoracolumbar burst fracture from January 2011 to December 2015 were divided into an intact group and a disrupted group according to the status of the PLL. Mid-sagittal canal diameter, width and height of bone fragments, inversion angle and horizontal rotation angle of bone fragments and local kyphosis angle were measured. Anterior, middle and posterior vertebrae compression ratio, mid-sagittal diameter compression ratio, ratio of height of bone fragments occupying the posterior wall of the injured vertebral body and ratio of the width of bone fragment occupying the transverse canal diameter were calculated. A total of 95 patients were included in the study including 52 patients in the intact group and 43 patients in the disrupted group. There were significant differences on anterior and posterior vertebrae compression ratio, mid-sagittal diameter compression ratio, inversion angle and horizontal rotation angle of bone fragment (P 0.05) between the two groups. Injury of the PLL showed a positive correlation with the mid-sagittal diameter compression ratio and inversion angle of bone fragment (P 0.05). The mid-sagittal diameter compression ratio and inversion angle of bone fragment can be used to assess the status of the PLL in thoracolumbar burst fractures. When the mid-sagittal diameter compression ratio was 52% and the inversion angle of the bone fragment was 33° the PLL was likely to be disrupted.